
Ne Lactucae Laedant/Harmless Salad, based on Apicius 

Here is the Apicius recipe: 

 

XVIII. Intuba et lactugae. 
1. Intuba ex liquamine et oleo modico medere cepa concisa. pro lactucis vero hieme intuba ex embammate vel melle et aceto acri. 
 
2. Lactucas cum oxyporio et aceto et modico liquamine. 
 
3. Ad digestionem et inflationem et ne lactucae laedant: cuminum unc. II, gingiber unc. I, rutae viridis unc. I, dactilorum pinguium scripulos 
XII, piperis unc. I, mellis unc. IX, cuminum aut Aethiopicum aut Syriacum aut Libycum. tundes cuminum et postea infundes in aceto. cum 
siccaverit, postea melle omnia comprehendes. cum necesse fuerit, dimidium cochlearum aceto et liquamine modico misces aut post cenam 
dimidium cochlearem accipies. 
 

 
1. You can sauté the chopped onion with oil and add that to the oil, also honey and vinegar 
 
2. vinegar and garum mixture, and broth? Many variations exist, I figure he's making suggestions for substitutions. Different 
salty things can be used, garum/fish sauce or salt, broth is salty, etc. 
 
3. "ad digestionem" for digestion and "ad inflationem" for bloating and/or flatulence, probably the idea of ginger being good for 
digestion/upset stomach 
Oil:vinegar 3:1 ratio 

 

• cuminum aut Aethiopicum aut Syriacum aut Libycum (or whatever cumin you have) 

• gingiber (freshly ground ginger is best, but powder will do) 

• rutae viridis-rue, but I have never used this personally 

• dactyli-dates, probably just a method of adding sweetness, see also must/cooked down grapes in the winemaking 
process, also used for sweetness, and these days you can find raspberry vinaigrettes 

• piper-black pepper, but in recent times, also red pepper 

• mel-honey is another option for sweetness, leave it out or use it, substitute sugar or whatever sweetener you prefer 

• acetum-I use red wine vinegar, but try different things, balsamic, apple cider vinegar, Japanese rice vinegar, etc. 

• oleum olivae-I use olive oil but others like sesame oil can be used 

• liquāmen-sauce or liquid, incl. fish sauce, you can find Thai fish sauce in Asian sections of grocery stores usually 

• "Take a half spoonful for digestion" or you could just put the dressing on your salad, like most of us do! I like dressing 
but I don't drink it straight. 

 
 
Oil and vinegar form your base, along with salt and pepper, the rest are options: 

• Honey/sugar 

• Mustard/mustard powder 

• Cumin 

• Garum/fish sauce 

• Ginger 

• Other herbs! 
 
 
http://internetkindness.com for more ancient recipes, ancient language and culture! 
 
Sources: 
https://amzn.to/3XfkaIg Apicius: De Re Coquinaria Cookbook 
https://amzn.to/3GocEVv Latin/German De re coquinaria / Über die Kochkunst 
https://amzn.to/3TNM8rD Cookery and Dining in Imperial Rome-Vehling 
 

http://internetkindness.com/

